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[ Product Name ] Alpinia Oxyphylla Extract 

[ Other Name ] Sharpleaf Galangal Fruit Extract; Alpinia Oxyphylla Fruit Extract 

[ Source ] Alpinia oxyphlla Miq. 

[ Used Part ] Fruit 

[ Specification ] 5:1, 10:1, 15:1, 20:1 

[ Detection Method ] UV / TLC 

[ Characteristics ] Yellow brown fine powder. 

[ Package ] 

25 kgs/drum. Packed in paper-drums and two plastic-bags inside. Or according to 

customer′s requirements. 

[ Storage Situation ] 

Stored in a cool and dry well-closed container, keep away from moisture and strong light / 

heat. 

[ Shelf Life ] 

Two Years under well storage situation; Tightly sealed in a clean, cool, dry area. Keep 

away from diret light. 

[ Function ] 

Alpinia oxyphylla is a member of the ginger family and is known in Chinese herbal 

medicine as Yi Zhi Ren. It has a long history as a component of a formula used for 

centuries to control frequent urination and loss of bladder control. It contains an aromatic 

oil thought to have anti-inflammatory effects. Alpinia oxyphylla is also used in the 

treatment of nausea, vomiting and diarrhea. 

1. It can be applied in cosmetics, for it has an obvious effect of whitening. As it is extraced 
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from herb, it has the advantage of safety. 

2. It can also be applied in madicine which is used to treat skin disease. Experimental 

evidence showed that the active ingredient ---Cardamomin, as the feature of obvious 

effect, antimelarin function and good safety compared with other similar component. 

3. It is used for Medicine and health product,beverage and food additives, Nourish liver 

and kidney, make the hair black, make your eyes more bright, use for people who Vertigo 

tinnitus and Lumbar debility. 
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